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Hampton Negro Conference.
Hampton, Va, July 22,-T- he fifteenth

annual meeting of the Hampton Negro
Conference was held at Hampton In-

stitute on July 19 and 20, under the di-

rection of Dr. Thomas Jesse Jones, of
Hampton Institute and the Census
Bureau, Washington, D. C.

The Conference discussed the follow-

ing topics: "Women's Work for Com-

munity Betterment," "Plaee of the
Church in Bural Life," " improvement
of Bural Iiife," "Negro Organization
Society of Virginia," and
in Virginia?'

Mrs. Harris Barrett, Hampton, Va.,
president Virginia Federation of Col-

ored Women, outlined the interesting
story of the growth of the Federation,
which was organized in 1907 at. the
Hampton Negro Conference. Mrs. Bar-

rett's report showed clearly that the
Negroes of Virginia have been learin-in- g

to work, together to uplift com-

munity life.
Mrs. L C. Norcom, Portsmouth, Va,

read a paper on "Women's Community
Clubs." She showed clearly the de-

pendence of .right-livin- g or right-thin-

ing. Mrs. Laura B. Titus, Norfolk Va,
showed -- the : need-o- f social centers for
Colored girls who are travelling North
and South. Mrs. Ora Brown Stokes,
Biehmond, Va., spoke on the "Negro
Woman's Beligious Activity." Thomas
C. Walker, Gloucester, Va, the well
known farmer-lawye- r, declared that
the people were actively engaged in
earing for youthful delinquents and
the children of pauper parents. Bev. J.
W. Patterson, Hampton, Va, urged
closer between educated
Negro leaders and ministers.

of White Leaders.
Dr. James Buchanan, secretary of

the Associated Charities of Biehmond,
Va.j Dr. HoIIisB. Frissel, Hampton In-

stitute; W. W.'lxmg, who is in charge
of the Farm Demonstration Work in
North Carolina, South Carolina, Virgi-

nia, and Maryland; Charles K. Graham,
director of the HamptoByAgricultural
Department; Dr. Boy B. Clark, in-

structor in animal husbandry in Hamp-

ton Institute; Dr. J. D. Hammond,
president of Paine College, Augusta,
Ga.; Dr. James H. Dillard, New Or-

leans, La, president of the Jeanes
Fund; Dr. Thomas Jesse Jcnes of
Hampton; Jackson Davis, state soper- -

.Tisor of Negro schools in Virginia
these white men of the North and
South took an active and helpful part
in the Conference discussions.

- Chnrctt and Enral Life.
"Dr. S. G. Atkins, secretary of educa-

tion for the A. M. E. Zion Church,
Winston-Salem- , N. C, gave six reasons
for the movement of Negroes to the
cities: Decline of parental authority,
lack of .rural 'entertainment, want of
good school facilities, so called "poor
wages," and ignorance of farming. Dr.l
Ailpwfl urged that Hampton Institute
should establish a form of Teligious de-

monstration work to help the Negro
ministers check the movement toward
the cities.

Bev. C L. Bonner, Toeeoa, Ga,
results'that "have been, already

accomplished among the Negro farmers
of Georgia, through the inflnenee of the
rural church improved farm stock, in-

creased corn production reduction of
debts, and the introduction of valuable

preacher-demonstrator-s.

Bev. --TT. L. Morris,' Trenholme, Va,
a graduate of Hampton in 1897, and A.
W. Nicholson, Trenton, 8. C, prinelpal
'oi Betti. Academy, showed --how suc-

cessfully the Negro schools and
churches have for "comm-
unity egBlift.

PkyfaiaVs Meeting. .
Vt. 7. J. Trance, of Pertsaeath, Va,

csadaeted an iatereeOag reanS table,

at which thefollowing-me- n and women

took pari;; Dr. G Jarvis Bowens, Nor-

folk, Vt, Dr. W. A. Atkins, Hampton,
VtL, Dr. Samnel B. Jones, Greensboro,
K C, Maud Beynolds, Boaaoke,. Va
Dr. S. 3. Collins, Portsmouth, Va, Dr.

tP. A. 8eott,7fewport'NewB, Vs., Mis.
Ors, Brown Stokes, and Oeea Taylor,
editors of tho "Washington American,"
Washington, D. C The topics dis-

cussed included: Work of
leagues, health talks, edueatiocal

health meetings, work of pubUe hospi-

tals, and the Negro death rate.
Negro Organization Society.

Prof. W. T. B. Williams, field agent

of Hampton Institute, described the
method which has been used or get-

ting Negro churches, business leagues,
and lodges to with the Ne-

gro Organization Society for the im-

provement of educational and health
condition among the Negroes along
the lines similar to those followed by

the Education Commis-

sion of Biehmond.
Bev. A. A. Graham, Phoebus, Va.,

declared that Negroes mast do more to
help themselves. He orapho sized tho
importance of all classes locking hands
for advancement in Virginia.

w-oi- ntim-.

Besolutions dealing with be follow-

ing .topics were unanimously agreed
upon; Influence of the Negro church
upon moral, educational, and 'material
welfare of rural community; better-

ment of school grounds and buildings;
ministers' institutes; of
all organizations for race advancement;
crusade against consumption; better
preparations of "Negro school teacher?";

and need of .stimulating public interest
in Colored schools.

FOB TAFT AND BRADLEY.

"ffpntnekv Benubiicans Declare Their
Choice for 1912.

STBONG FOB THE PBESD3ENT.

Judge OSBear, Nominated for Governor
Without Opposition, Predicts Bepub-lica- n

Victory in the State in Novem
ber; Which He Says Will Be Fore- -

Bunner of Party's Success Next
Tear.

Louisville, Ky, July 22. President
Taft has no more loyal supporters any-

where than in Kentucky, and every
mention of his name in the Bepublican
.State convention, today provoked tho
wildest enthusiasm. The convention
adopted a-- platform that dealt chiefly
with 8tate issues, but the first --plank
contained in the platform was a ring-

ing' Indorsement of- thc administration
of President Taft ariT his eanoTdaey

for 'in 1912.'

In the platform as originally adopt-

ed, of the 'three Bepublican" mem-

bers of Congress from Kentucky only
the name of Senator Bradley was men-

tioned. He was commended for sup-

porting the policies of the President
Later, however, a resolution was adopt-

ed commending Senator Bradley, Rep-

resentative Caleb Powers and Bepre-sentati- ve

John W. Langley for their
support of the President, and indorsed
their records in Congress.

I

Text of the Indorsement
That portion of the platform con-

taining the indorsement of the Presi-

dent is as follows:
"We recognize the high character

and ability and distinguished public
service of President Taft, and cordial-

ly and unreservedly indorse him for
renominatioaxjin 1912. We heartily.
commend Senator William O. Bradley
and our representatives in Congress for
the assistance they have given the
President in the rendition of these

Judge Edward G. O'Bear was nom-- J

inittAd for povnnrtjr without opposrt-- '
ion; E. T. Franks 'and lieut Gov. Cox
declining at the' last-mom-ent to per-

mit their names' to go before-the'eo-

Tention.
In his speech, of .acceptance Judge

O'Bear said he indorsed the platform
in whole and in part He expressed
himself as being pleased with the in-

dorsement of President Taft, and said
that Bepublican success -- in Kentucky
next November would be the forerun-
ner of Bepublican success in the na-

tion twelve months later.
For Bradley for Vice-Preside- nt

The convention adopted a-- resolution
indorsing Senator Bradley for Vice- -

President The resolution was pTopos--j
ed by Caleb Powers. Whila the clerk;
was reading the resolution a banner
containing the inscription, 'Taft and
Bradley, 1012," was held aloft, and
the wildest enthusiasm prevailed.
. An effort was made to. nominate for-

mer Congressman Don OL Edwards for
lieutenant irovernor. His name was
presented to the convention, but Mr.J

for Mm accent the nomination if iti
was tendered him, as he had pledged
his support to candidate.

' an interview tonight Judge
OSBear predicted the success of the
ticket nominated today by a majority
exceeding 30,000, Similar interviews
wero' given out by Beastor Bradley,!
Caleb Powers, John --Wl Langley, and

Don C. Edwards. AH of the leaders
agreed that the indorsement of Presi-

dent Taft carried with the instruct-
ed vote of Kentucky in 1912.

"Kentucky is for Taft first, last,
and all of the time," Mr. Powers .said,
"and no other name VrilT be 'mention-e- d

in the State convention one 'year
hence."

"Mr. Powers has expressed my sen-

timents," was Mr. Langley's com-

ment.
Judge O 'Bear's Praise of Mr. Taft.
In a formal statement Judge O'Bear

said:
"The Bepublican party ia a progres

sive party. It always has been. Whenlprjma donna ot tho gt at
it ceases to sucn it win oegin. to
die. The last President of the United
States before the present incumbent
was progressive. I do not think any
body has a doubt about that. The
present incumbent William Howard
Taft is also truly progressive; He
believes in applying to the changed
and changing conditions of the times
such new policies 'of owrnment, as
will fairly and justly meet theYequire-ment- s

of his day. It is therefor that
he has the confidence, the admiration,
and the trust of the American people,
who know him as a man of tried and
proven integrity, one who believes in
going ahead with his country, who be-

lieves in making it and keeping it
abreast with the best of the age, who
is today the most conspicuous states

man in America, advocating sane, pro
gressive policies, measuring dp to the
demands of the public opinion and the
popular judgment. The Bepublican
party will not forsake the ideal of pro-

gress which has marked it fromtbe
hour of its birth." The Washington
(D. a) Post, July 22, 1911.

i
OUTINGS FOR THE BABIES.

If your baby is sickly and in need
of more fresh air that it can get In

your home surroundings and you are
not able to take It to the country, a
way may be found.

The philanthropic organizations of
Chicago are helping all worthy appli-
cants to enjoy a brief season in the
country where the babies can have a
chance to get well and strong.

Following are the places where
these outings are provided:

Algonquin Camp, at Algonquin, Illin-
ois, on (he. Fox River, takes mothers
and children for a period of ten days.
Application must be made to the near-
est district office of the United .Chari-
ties.

Tribune Hospital, at AlgonqulnAlUI-nol- s,

cares for sickly women ana" chil-

dren as are.likely, to be fbenefit by
rest and change of air,' Applicants
for accommodations must present) a5

physician's certificate at the District
Office of the United Charities.

Oak Forest, Illinois. Mothers' and
children cared for from Mondays to
Friday nights of each week. Applica-
tions must be filed with the county
agent or at the branch offices of the
county agent x

Arden Shore, Illinois. Mothers- - and
children are tiken for two weeks'
outings. Make application at the dis-

trict offices of the United Charities.
Glen Elyn, Illinois. Outlngsi for

mothers and children are provided at
this point by the Salvation Army.
Apply-a- t headquarters of the Salva-
tion Army.

Western Springs, Illinois. An-outin- g

camp supported by the Council
of Jewish Women. Applications will
be receved at the offices of the He-

brew Charities, 1338 South Morgan
street

Camp Good Will, at North Evanston,
Illinois, takes mothers and children
for week outings. Application must
be made at District Office of the Unit-
ed Charities of Chicago.

All that Js necessary is to apply as
per ti,e directions given and If found
worthy, the request will be granted.

NEWS FBOM WASHINGTON. D. C.

An attractive pamphlet entitled
"Bacial Solidarity and-vOther- . Lec
tures," by Dr. C. V. Soman, the noted
specialist of NashvQleWTenn, has
made its appearance herefS is full of
rich thought and points out very con-

clusively that the study .history is
productive of racial soUdaritvand in-

spires race pride. fore-

most candidate in the race for the edi-

torship of the A. M. K Church Re-

view. ,

The courts have refused td inter-
fere in the election of Bov. James E.
Willis, who claims to be pastor of the
Vermont Avenue Baptist Church, and
Dr. Willis will Serve as tho successor
to the lateBeV. George W. Lee.

The Colored people generally seem

o be held at Tnsco, in 1915. It is
just the thing!

Edward Tolliver, the robust .tenor,
late of the Williams and Walker ag
gregation, has joined the .Whitney!
"Southern 8mart Set Comnanv" here.
and will have a prominent part as a
Mexi.ftaa in (.the ew musical eojne.dy,

Edwards insisted that he not Jbe voted' very 'much favr ot a.Negro De-- f

or, adding that it would be impossible I partment for the Panama Exposition,
to

another
In

it

be

"Thei Mayor of Newtown.". Mr. Tolli- -

ver is the guest of his cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Thompson, 1D04 S street
northwest.

Miss Louise Blanche.Wright, of Chi- -'

eago, a. competent' stenographer, not
only survived the critical, period that
comes at the close of a government's
fiscal year, but was- - transferred to a
division in the office of the Auditor
for the Navy Department that calls
for a higher grade of work,

festival

Mme. Anita Patti Brown, the fam--

ous coloratura soprano, is to be the

Atlanta, Ga, August 7th and 9tb, pro
moted by the Bev. H. H. Proctor.
Some of the race's most noted artists
will take part in this mammoth enter-

tainment. Mme. Brown has other im-

portant engagements' which will be an-

nounced later.

The death of Col. Bobert T. Motta
was a shock to his many friends at the
nation's, capital

WALTEBS A. M. B. ZION CHURCH.

Cor. S8th and Dearborn 83.

Bev. II. J. Callis, D. D, Pastor.
In spite of the rain on last Sunday

our services were well attended ami

seemed to be much enjoyed by those
present, our collections were good.

The pastor and his family were de
lightfully entertained at dinner by Mr.

and Mrs. U. Collins. .

The solo rendered by Miss Myrtle
Broadie of Indianapolis at the morn

ing service was a rare"treat
The Christian Endeavor Society is

growing in "interest The meeting 8un
day wiH be in charge of the' "Woman's
Home and Foreign Society of which

Mrs. H. J. Callis is president
Our Sunday services will be as usual,

Bev. Callis' subject in the mornipg
will be "Divine Love in Human Sym-

pathy.' In the evening he will preach
on ",That Unknown Country." "S."

ZIONFOBTJM.

On last Tuesday evening the Forum
held possibly the best session since its
organization. The solos rendered by

Mrs. M. Miller, Margarite Brown anl
Myrtle Broadie and Mrs. E. J. Van AI

len Dorsey were well executed and
highly appreciated. Also the paper
read by Miss E. B. Gunn. The social
hour is becoming a very prominent
feature. On next Tuesday a program
of equal --worth-will be rendered, And

.the men of the Forum will serve Water
Melon 'free to all who come.

'Oklahoma has seventy-seve- n Col-

ored Knights of Pythias Lodges, with
a membership of 2,500.

MrSj James White, of 4314 Forest-vlll- e

Ave., returned to the city Fri-

day .after a pleasant two week's in
Denver, Colorado.

Dr. Lucy Brown the first Colored
woman physician, died recently In
Charlotte, N. C. She had a large
practice and was well thought of.

Miss E. B. Slaughter. 3544 Dearborn
street. Is spending a few days vaca-
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. El
H. Morris, near Benton Harbor,. Mich.

George W. Holt, 3004 State street,
last week visited ML Clemens, Mich-whe- re

he enjoyed the hot baths. He
arrived home the first part of this
week, much benefited in health.

Mr. Noah D. Thompson, who- - will
return to his labors at Tuskegee this
coming week spent Sunday evening
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Julius T.
Taylor. 4

Bev. and Mrs. T. A. Clark and the
other members of their family, have
removed from 3600 Forest Ave. to
6552 Champlam Ave where they .will
be pleased to meet their frmas.

Mrs. S. A. T. Watklns, 3632 Cain-m- et

Ave., spent the past week as the
guest of Major and Mrs. P. 'A, Denl-so- n,

at their summer home near
Benton riarbor, Mlch '

Mrs. James Wheeler, of 481 E. 33rd
St, entertained at high noon break-

fast on Sunday last Dr. and Mrs. D.

H. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Cannon, of Evanston.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Warner 5223
Dearborn St, left Tuesday evening
for the West Michigan Resort, near
Benton Harbor, Mich, they will re-

turn home the latter part of next
week.

Dr. P. E. Boblnson ,of Greensboro,
N. C, having finished 'th$ required
course at Northwestern University.
Dental Department, leaves the!itr
August 2 for his home, where; finely
appointed office and large -- practice

;nwait his coming. Zs UU$&&

wi'msu'i 'Pa 4W 1I"J

Miss Alice 'Taylor, teacher In the
public; achor's; of Memphis, Tenn, and
Miss Ester Jackson, of Homer, Ia,
are in the city visiting at" the home
of Dr. and' Mrs. W. A. Driver, 3402 1.--2

Forest ave.

Mrs. Lottie CarteT, 5025 Armour
Ave., and Mrs. Julius F. Taylor 5027

Armour Ave, left Wednesday-- noon
for Grand Haven, MIcIl, where they.
will spend two weeks In visiting at
the home of Mrs. Orant Gardner.

Mesdames Haym'an and Alexander,
will receive In honor-o- f Miss Jennie
Porter, Cincinnati, O., and Mrs. Mar-

shall Leland. Georgetown, Ky, Wed-

nesday evening, August 2, 1911, from
8 to 11 p. m., 3236 Wabash avenue,
Chicago.

The Phalanx Club will repeat their
delightful boat outing on the magnifi-

cent Steamship "United States,' on
Friday August 4. Boat leaves Clark
street bridge, at 7:30 p. m. Music on
board at 6:30 p. m. Tickets E0 cents
come early. Everybody is going. So
am L .

James M. Porter, owner and man-

ager --of the Old Burton Bar, 2262

South State St, runs his resort right
out on the main track and he con-

ducts everything in connection with

It open and above board and he is al-

ways on hand to greet his patrons
with a pleasant smile.

Miss Bosa H. Nixon, of Montgom-

ery, Ala., Is visiting her cousin Mrs.

Hulette Barnet 3141 Cottage Grove
Ave. During, the remainder of Miss
Nixon's stay which ends the first of
September, Mrs. Barnett extends an
Informal Invitation to her many

friends to call and meet her cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Price have
purchased the beautiful residence at
456 E. 33rd St, and are contemplat-
ing the building of a garage in the
near future to house the new Elec-

tric recently purchased by Mr. Price
for his wife.

Mrs. Thomas Galloway and daugh-

ters- VIolette and Grace, ot 5400

Dearborn St.. are spending four weeks
of the summer season In Sioux City,

Iowa, the guests of Mrs Thomas
Matthews and Mrs. J. Prltchard, both
formerly of Chicago.

James Bryant, an old employe of
the Shore Railroad, is no more,

he has passed on into some other
world, and Wednes'day his Temains
were conveyed"to Oakwoods cemetery,

from his lat 6ome C605 Vlncennes ave-

nue. Bev. D. P. Roberts officiating.

He was buried with Masonic honors.

Mr. and Mrs Delbert E. Lee are
busily preparing for the occupancy of
their new bungalow on the southern
out Bklrts of the city. Mahogany
furniture of the very latest design
and finish Is being constructed by Mr.
Lee himself, and each article, from
library table to curio stand Is a
master piece from the hands of a
master cabinet maker.

NEW MTUiINERT PARLOR.

Mrs. Anna Hsyman, 3236 Wabash
avenue. Phone, Douglas 462.

Latest styles in ladies' hats, hats
made to order, trimmed and blocked.

Prices reasonable.

$1,000 Death Benefit
$7.50 weekly benefit for accidents; 60oweekly aick benefit; $1000 for ionof limb or eyesight; $25.00 for EmerKency Belief; Cost $5.00 per year. No
Other dues nor aMenjt-raAn- t

-t!

Company with $100,000 State Deposit,, wmeni ot claims
Men and women between the ages of

formation address Dept. 314, American
Registry Company, Erie, Pa., givin- -

age, occupation and present state of
health. .

NICE FIVE ROOM FLAT FOR RENT.

Nice five room flat for rent, firs:
floor, strictly modern except heat
5025 Armour ave., key at 502" Ar-
mour ave., second flat

Wife (with paper- - - Well, well!
Here's another nuroplane accident and,
as usual, a lot of Innocent bystanders'
hurt

Hub Bystanders! Ton mean the In-

nocent nnderstanders. Boston Tran-
script

The climate on Its war proceed
In Ignorance and sin.

'Tls evident It never reads
X weather bulletin.

Washing-to- n 3ur.

Hubby We must be economical
Wife Why?
Hubby If I should die I wouldn't be

able to leave you much.
Wife That's right, whereas while

you're alive you leave me most of the
time. Toledo Blade.

'Tls not the price of living which
Is causing him distress.

The thing that keeps him grieving Is
The price It costs to dress

His wife so that h may ever look mors
Superb than the woman who lives next

door.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

He But couldn't you learn to love

me. Anna?
She I don't think I could. Harry.
He (reaching for bis bat) It is as I

feared you are too old to learn. Har-
per's Bnzar.

The bird man bold who'steered a flight
O'er France to Rome was made a knight.
And now he'll get. 'inong other things.
A flying croat and cat of wings.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"I wonder If tlieH ruln are very an-

cient." niuriuurtil U.f professor.
"Not si very." said the experienced

member f the party. "Tbey have
been put up Im-e I wa here last
year."-rittb- uiy Post.

There was a ouni l"dr fro- -i tantz
Who loved m fuss round with her plants.

But she got a white dress
Into puch n r-- mess

That thereafter 5h- - hpd to uear a harem
skirt.

3lMane Spoxeoman-Revle-

Kind Lady-W- ay., my little fellow,

what are . uu. .crying about ?

Tommy Booboo! I lost my candy.

Kind Lady Did you drop It throngh

a crack In the walk?
Tommy Noj I swallowed it! Boo-ho-

Chicago Dally News.

Jack and JUI went up the hill
At clip o'er things to hurtle.

They tried to take a six foot wan.
And then their car turned turtle.

Why It's Dons.
"Did the mother of the bride cry at

the wedding?'
"Tea, Indeed. That was the only

way she could attract attention to her
new gown." Detroit Free Press.

, Tim Is Money.
If time Is money some folk try

Their best to turn the trick.
And that Is why they always buy

On tick.
-P- hiladelphia Ledger

Modern Slang.
"Did he fall for It?"
"Yes: he didn't tumble." - Bostoa

Transcrint

If It's 102 in the Shade
How Hot Is It in Mother's
Kitchen Whon She Cooks

0, the Dinner?

Isit any, wonder that the dear lady Uv growing older

mighty fast?

Isn't .she entitled to the privilege of cooking in' a cool
kitchen on a modern gas range?

v , We say "modern gas range" becaitse there's a difference.

"The best one made the one that will use the least

gas, cook the food quickest and heat the atmosphere least

. is the rangeknown as the. "Composite" Type.

'We sell them hundreds everv day at our downtown

' and at our. outlying stores. --:.

-- . Small monthly payments, if you like. Stoves for domestic

use delivered and connected free.

The Peoples Gas Light and Cote Company,

"Peoples Gas BuiWingj-Michig- an Boalevard.

i


